The following groups have agreed to participate in the Resource Fair at the P&S Conference on April 17th:

1. Affinity group – PRAM (Public Relations, Advertising, & Marketing Professionals)
2. Affinity group – FASTLANE
3. AG Council-various clubs
4. Alliance for Iowa State
5. Ames Jaycees
7. Black Faculty & Staff Association
8. Brenton Center for Agricultural Instruction & Technology
9. Carrie Chapman Catt Center for Women & Politics
10. Center for Excellence in Learning and Teaching (CELT)
11. Central Stores/ISU Surplus
12. Cy Ride
13. Environmental Health & Safety
14. Epsilon Sigma Phi-Alpha Mu Chapter (Extension Professionals)
15. Exercise Clinic
16. Extension & Outreach Services
17. Extension Services – Answer Line
18. GPIDEA (master of family & consumer sciences programs)
19. Human Sciences Extension Food Safety Projects Office
20. Hy-Vee (supplying bags!)
21. Information Technology Services (ITS)
22. ISU Alumni Association
23. ISU Alumni Center
24. ISU Child Care & Family Resources
25. ISU Financial Counseling Clinic
26. ISU Meat Laboratory
27. ISU Library
28. ISU Police
29. ISU Recreation Services
30. ISU Printing & Copy Services
31. ISU Retirees Association
32. ISU Theater
33. ISU Transportation Services
34. Kiwanis Club of Ames
35. Latina/o Faculty & Staff Association (LFSA)
36. LGBT Faculty & Staff Association
37. Lloyd Veterinary Medical Center – Hixson-Lied Small Animal Hospital, Primary Care Clinic
38. Margaret Sloss Women’s Center
39. Memorial Union
40. Midwest Grape & Wine Industry Institute
41. Nutrition Clinic for Employee Wellness
42. Office of Sustainability, Live Green! Initiative
43. Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI at ISU)
44. Professional & Scientific Council
45. Reiman Gardens
46. Survey & Behavioral Research Services (SBRS)
47. Textiles & Clothing Museum
48. The SHOP (Food Pantry for students on campus)
49. TIAA-CREF Financial Services
50. Thompson Financial
51. University Book Store
52. University Human Resources – Classification & Compensation
53. University Human Resources – Retirement Services
54. University Human Resources – Employee Benefits
55. University Human Resources – Learning & Development
56. University Human Resources – Employee Assistance Program
57. University Marketing
58. University Museums